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Abstract
Thepurposeofthestudywastoevaluatetherelationshipsbeti,veen

child participation in parent interesrbased and parent ability-based er,eryday

activities, parenting efficacy beliefs, and child well-being' A stren$hs-baseci

positive psirchologv llamework was used to guide tire conduct of tire study

and to po.sit hypothesized relationships among the study variables' 344

parentsan<lotherprimarycaregiversofinfants,toddlers,andpreschoolers
residingin4gofthe50statesinAmerica.Latentvariableswereusedto
rreasure two child leaming constructs (parent interest-based and pareut

abiliff-based activities). two parenting efficacy belief constmcts (confidence

urrd co*p.tence), and two child well-being constructs (positive well-being and

negative well-being). Structurai equation modeling was used to evaluate the

direct and indirect effects of parent-providecl everyday child leaming

opportunities on parenting efficacy beiiets and child well-being' Child

participation in parent interest-based and parent abiliff-based everyday activities

wasdirectlyrelatecltoparentingefficacybeliefsandindircctlyr.elatedtochild
well-being mediatedby parents'belief appraisals' Parenting efficacy beliefs rvere

also direcily related to child well-being. Findings iliustrate how pzu:ent and child

shared experiences are inteirelated, and how suengths-based. positive parenting

practicesarerelatedtobothparentingefficacybeliefsandchildweli.beiig'
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Introduction
Transactional models of child aud parent behavior

emphasize the influence of child behavior on parent

fuirctioning and parent behavior on child functioning

(Sameroff, 2009). Positive parental well-being' for

example, is related to positive chiid rvell-being'

rnhereas parental negative weli-being is related to

attenuated child well-being (Nervland, 2015)' The

same is the case for the influence of child weil-being

on parental wcll-being (Nelson et al', 2012' These

bi-directional relationships manifest themselves

throughout the infant, toddler, and preschool years of

development and beYond.

Different family, parent, and situationnl factors

are related to child-well-being (Dunst et al', 2Al4;

Flauquer, 2014). Most of the research, horvever' has

fo.rsld on the negative efrects of deleterious personai

and environmentai factors on child well-being' This

research, for example, shows that parent sffess'

depression, and other mental health conditions are
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related to poor child social and emotional development

(Noonan & Fairclough, 2018). Less is known about

the range of child, parent, and environmental factors

associated with positive child well-being. Findings

from dilferent studies indicate that positive parenting

experiences translate into positive child outcoures

(Richter et a1., 2018; Rosenberg et a1., 2011). These

experiences include but are not limited to, shared

parent and child activities that have positive effects on

both child and parent functioning (Tnvette et al.,2004).

Goldberg (1977), in a seminal paper on parent-child

interactions, hypothesized that parenting practices

that have expected outcomes positively influence

parenting confidence and competence, whereas

parenting practices that have unexpected or negative

outcomes attenuate parenting beliefs. For example.

parenting practices such as responses to infant crying
that result in decreased infant distress are likely to
strengthen parenting efficacy beliet's, whereas responses

that have no quieting effects are likely to negatively

inffuence parenting elicacy belieli (Tikotzky, 2017).

Parenting efficacy beliefs are one personal

tactor that is associated with parental well-being,

psychological health. and other positive mental

health indicators (Albanese et al., 2019. These belief

appraisals, in turn, are associated with young

children's mental health status (Albanese et al., 2019).

Parenting efficacy bcliefs are judgments ol one's

ability to carry-out routine parenting roles and

responsibilities confidently and competently

(Wittkowski et al., 2017). The study described in this

paper ernployed a positive psychology perspective

of human strengths to examine how shared parent

and child activities are related to parent and child
functioning (Aspinwall & Staudinger, 2003; Lopez

et al., 2018). The focus of analysis was how parents'

personal interests and individual abilities u'ere sources

of everyday child learning oppomtnities where child
learning was related to both parenting efficacy beliefs

and child w'ell-being. Parents' interests and abilities

were operationalized as human strengths where these

strengths were sources of parent and child shared

experiences (Dunst, 2020b). Biswas-Diener (2011),

for example, noted that "positive psychology concepts

such as strengths can best be understood in the context

ofindividual interests [and abilities]" (p. 25). Personal

interests are predispositions to engage in desired or
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preferred activities (Renninger & Su, 2019). Individual

abilities are the skills and competencies needed to

engage in an activity in a proficient manner (Sternberg

& Grigorenko, 2003). A positive psychology

perspective of human strengths considers interests

and abilities as faotors motivating people to engage

in positive experiences and life events (Donaldson et

al.,2011).

Purpose of the Study
The study is part of a line of research and practice

by the author and his colleagues investigating how
parent-provided everyday child learning opportunities
influence child and parent outcomes (Dunst, 2420a;

Dunst et al., 2002; Dunst et al., 2001). Findings

from this research and practice indicate that child
interest-based and child ability-based interventions

influence both child and parent behavior and

functioning (Dunst & Raab, 2012; Swanson et a1.,

2011;Trivette & Dunst,2011). Trivette et al. (2004),

for example, found that interest-based child learning

opportunities were related to a number of positive

parent and child benefits not associated with noninterest

-based learning activities. Results from a structural

equation modeling study showed how child interest

-based and child ability-based leaming opportunities

had both direct and indirect effects on parenting

beliefs, chiid and parental well-being, and child
functioning (Dunst et al., 2016). Each of these studies

traced the effects of interest-based and ability-based

child learning opportunities on child and parent

functioning mediated by belief appraisals. The

obiective of the present study was to determine

the extent to which parents' interest-based and

ability-based everyday experiences that engage

their infants, toddlers, or older preschoolers in those

activities were related to parents' competence and

confidence belief appraisals and, in tum, were related

to child well-being. Findings from different studies

indicate that child paflicipation in parent and child
shared activities is related to both child and parent

benefits (Finn & Vandermass-Peeler, 2013; hai,
2005; Waugh et a1., 2015). Dunst (2008) conducted

a pilot study where community member strengths

(interests and abilities) were used as sources ofyoung
children's leaming opportunities where the results
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Shared Activities And Child Well-Being

showed that these learning opportunities were related

to positive child and parent behavior and functioning.

The model that was the focus of investigation is

shown in Figure 1. Parents' interest and ability
experiences which included their young children,

where parents reported that the children learned new

behavior and skills, was expected to be related to

positive parenting efficacy beliefs. Positive parenting

beliefs were expected to be related to positive child

. | ) r- t.' :ii.:

social and emotional behavior (child well-being).

Parent-provided child lcarning opportunities u,ere

expected to be indirectly related to child well-being

mediated by parenting efficacy beliefi. These

hypothesized relationships are based on research by

the author and his colleagues (e.g., Dunst et al., 2016)

and others interested in the role everyday leamirtg

has on child well-being (Petrenchik & King, 2011;

Richter et al., 2018; Rosenberg et al., 201 l)"

Data for the study were obtained from a national

survey of households throughout the United States

in order to obtain a representative sample of parents

of infants, toddlers, and older preschoolers. Results

from the study were expected to add to the knowledge

base in terms of how ordinary everyday shared

experiences are contexts for parent and child shared

activities, and how those experiences are related to

parenting beliefs and child well-being. Shared

activities were considered the types of experiences

and life events that are the sources ofpositive parent

and child outcomes (Richter et al.,2Al8; Zuaneta et

at.,2016).

Methods
Participants
The participants were 344 parents (83 percent mothers,

Positive
Well-Being

Negative
Well-Being

14 percent fathers) and other primary caregivers (e.9.,

grandparents. foster parents) of infants, toddlers,

and preschoolers residing in 49 of the 50 States in

America. A mailing list obtained tiom a consumer

marketing company was used to recruit participants

by sending a letter explaining the purpose of the study

and a postage-paid postcard to return to the author

to indicate interest in the study. The letter stated that

parents or other primary caregivers of children 6
years of age or younger were eligible to participate in

the study. Letters were sent to 1000 households where

the response rate was 34.4%. (This is a conservative

estimate since it is not known horv many letters were

not deliverable or were delivered to households with
children older than 6 years of age.) The parents and

other caregivers differed in terms of their ages (iess

than 18 years to 50+ years), years of for-rnal educa-

Figure l. Model for evaluating the relationships betrveen parent interest-based and ability-based activities,

parenting ellicacy beliefs, and child *'eil-being
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tion (less than high school to an advanced graduate

degree), marital status (maffied/living rvith a partner,

divorced/separated, nevermarried), employment status

(not working, working full time, working part-time),

and race and ethnicity (A{iican American, Asian

American. American Indian, Caucasian, Latino/
Hispanic, Biraciai). The background characteristics of
the participants were much iike those in the general

population in thc United Statcs (United States Census

Bureau, 2017). The children were altnost equally

divided between girls (52%) and boys (4892o). The

majority of children were less than 3 years of age

(94%). This was expected since participants rearing

rnore than one child between birtlh and 6 years ol'age

were asked to complete the measuires described below

on the youngest child in the housr:hold.

Measures
Parents and other primary caregivers returning

a postcard were sent an informed consent letter

(approved by the author's lnstitutional Review

Board), a sun'ey, and a postage-paid envelope to

return the completed information to the investigator.

The survey included a list of 70 everyday activities

for investigating Parent strengths. 10 parenting

elficacy belief items, and I child social and emotional

behavior indicators. The suruey also included a section

on child and parent background characteristics for

describing the study samPle.

Everyday activities (Parent strengths). The 70 everyday

activities that were the focus of invcstigation were

idcntified from an extensive review of research on

parent and family rituals, routines, activity settings.

and activities of daily living (Dunst, Hamby, Trivette,

Raab, & Bruder,2000; Fiese eta1.,2002; Hasselkus'

2006; lreson & Blay, 1999; Maynard, 2005; Ronka

& Korvela, 2009). The activities included things such

as meal preparation, family meals, family gatherings,

caring for pets, visiting neighborhood parks, attending

religious activities, doing yard u''ork, eating ottt, and

musical activities. Participants were asked to indicate

for each activity wllether it r'vas a personal interest or

individual ability', or both. An activity was considered

a personal interest if a participant indicated that "the

activity was something he or she enjoyed doing."

An activity was considered an individual ability

if a participant indicated that "the activit.v was
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something that he or she was good at doing." For

each activity identified as a parent interest or abilrty,

the participants were asked to indicate if his or her

youngest child was "typicaliy involved in the activity

with me" and if involved, whether the child "leamed

nerv things from being involved in the activity rvith

me." Each participant's responses were used to

compute an interest-based child learning measure

and an ability-based child learning measure. Each

measure was the sum of the interest-based and

ability-based parent activities for which child

leaming was repofied.

Parenting efficacy beliefs. The 10 parenting efficacy

belief items included 5 competence indicators (e.g',

"I am good at calming my child when he or she is

upset") and 5 confidence indicators (e.g., "Being a

good parent comes naturally to me"). The items were

obtained ftorn both existing scales (Crncec, Bamett,

& Matthey, 2010; Wittkowski et al., 2A17) and

the author's research on parenting efficacy beliefs

(Authors). Each item was rated on a 7-point scaie

ranging from Never to Always (how I see myself as

a parent). The coefficient alpha for the 5 competence

indicators was .85 and the coefficient alpha for the

5 confidence indicators was .93. Tlre sr.rms of the

ratings for each set of items were used as measures

of parenting competence and parenting confidence

effi cacy beliefs respectively.

Chitd well-being. The 8 child social and emotional

behavior items included 4 positive behavior indicators

(e.g.. "smiles and laughs") and 4 negative behavior

indicators (e.g., "Fusses or cries") which were used

as proxy measures for positive and negative child

well-being (Halle & Darling-Churchill, 2016)' Each

item was rated on a 5-point scale ranging from (my

child) Never to Quite Often (does the behavior).

Methods of Analysis
Structural equation modeling (J0reskog & Sdrbom.

2014) was used to evaluate the fit of the relationships

among the variables in the rnodel to tire hypothesized

pathways in Figure 1. The measured variables included

two chilcl learning measures (parent interest-based

child leaming opportunities and parent ability-based

child ieaming opportunities), two parenting efficacy

belief measures (confidence and competence). and

two child social and emotional behavior measures

. . I International Journal of Child
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(positive well-being and negative well-being). The

coffelation matrix among the six measured variables

was used as the input for the structural equation

modeling analysis. Latent variables were used to

measure the three primary constructs in Figure 1.

The fit of the data to the hypothesized pathways in

the Figure I model was eva.luated by the chi-square

test, the root mean square eror of approximation

(RMSEA), the comparative fit index (CFI), norrned

fit index (NFI), and incremental fit index (IFI). A
nonsignificant chi-square test, a RIV{SEA less than

.08, and a CFI, NFI, and IFI greater than .90, indicate

an adequate fit of the data to the model. The closer

RMSEA is to zero, and the closer CFI, NFI, and IFI
are to 1.0, the better the fit of the data to a model.

The standardized sttuctural coefficients for the direct

and indirect effects for the pathways in Figure 1 were

used as the sizes of effect for discerning the strength

ofthe relationships between parent interest-based and

ability based child learning opportuoities, parenting

efficacy beliefs, and child well-being.

Results
Fit Statistics

The fit indices for the Figure I model were chi-square

: 10.07, df : 6, p - .122, RMSEA : .05 (90?1,

confidence interval: .00, .09), CFi: .99, NFI: .97, and

IFI : .99. These statistics indicate a more than adequate

fit of the data to the hypothesized relationships in the

Figure l modei.

Structural Equation Modeling Results

Child pa*icipation in and learning fi'om parent

interest-based and ability-based everyday activities

were not related to child well-being (B : -.02, p :
.563) but were directly related to parenting efficacy

beliefs (B:.15, p:.010). The results indicate that

parent-repoded child learning in interest-based and

abilif-based parent activities was positively related

to parents' confidence and competence beliefs.

Parents whose efforts to engage their children in

interest-based and activity-based shared activities

where child learning was reported resulted in positive

judgments of parenting confidence and competence.

Parenting efficacy beliefs were directly related to

child well-being (B : .84, p : .000)' Enhanced

parenting confidence and competence beliefs rvere

related to more positive and less negative child socral

and emotional behavior. That is, parents who madc

judgments of their parenting practices were the same

parents'who reported more positive and less negative

child rvell-bcing. The results also showcd that child

participation in and learning from parent interest-based

and ability-based everyday activities were indircctly

related to child well-being mediated by parenting

efficacy beliefs (B = .13, p : .015). This was disceme<l

by the product of the direct effect of child ieanrilrg

on parenting efficacy beliefs and the direct effect of
parenting eftrcacy beliefs on child well-being (B :
.i5 x .84 : .13). Findings indicate that parents who

successfully engaged their children in everyday

shared activities that tvere the parents' personal

interests and individual abrlities were related to
chitd wctt-being as a function of cnhauccd parenting

confidence and competence beliefs.

Discussion
Findings from the study shorved that parent-repofied

child learning in interest-based and ability-based

shared activities was dircctly related to pareniing

efficacy beliets and indirectly reiated to child

well-being mediated by parenting belief appraisals.

The results are consistent with a positive psychology

perspective of human strengths where personal

interests and individual abilities are considercd

factors engaging people in desired experiences and

activities (Biswas-Diener, 2011; Donaldson et a1',

201 I ; Heine, 2007). This was illustrated in the prcsent

study by showing how parents' interests and abilities

were used to engage their chiidren in shared activities

where those experiences had positive consequences in

terms of parcnting effi cacy beliefs and child well-being.

The relationship between shared activities and

parcnting efficacy betiefs are consistent with

Goldberg's (1977) assefiion that parenting

experiences that result in expectant outcomes would

be related to an enhanced sense of confidence and

competence. Parents who engaged their children

in interest-based and ability-based activities wirere

children leamed new behavior and ski1ls influenced

parents' jr,rdgments of their parenting capabilities'

According to Bandura (1994). "Tire most ell'ective
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way of developing a strong sense of efficacy is

through mastery experiences" (p. 71 , emphasis added).

Findings from the present study indicate that

shared activities that result in positive outcomes

are these types of,mastcry experienccs.

The manner in which shared parent and child activities

are indirectiy related to child well-being is best

understood in terms of the influences of positive

parent-child experiences on parenting beliefs and the

effects of belief appraisals on parents'judgments of
chiid positive and negative well-being. Confident and

competenl parenting include positive appraisals o1'

one's own behavior rvhich sets the tone for positive

judgments of children's behavior. Newland (20 l5),

Richter et al. (2018), and others (e.g.. Albanese et

a1.. 2019; Dunst et a1.,2014) noted the links betrveen

parents' efficacy appraisais and child well-being.

The results from this study establish these links as

evirlencedbybothtire directand indirecteffects ofshared

activities on parenting beliefs and child well-being-

The study differed from other studies of shared

activities by specifically investigating parents'

personal interests and individual abilities as sourccs

of young children's learning opportunities (Dunst,

2008, 2020b). Young children in general, and infants

and toddlers in particular, are pafiicipants in everyday

parent and famiiy activities as a matter of dependence

on parents and other caregivers for their routine care

and entertainment. Results from the present study

indicate that the child benefits of these everyday

activities are maximized when the experiences are

the parent interest-based and ability-based activities.

Findings also indicate that different types ol parent

anrl family activities are imporlant experiences for

influencing child well-being (Scabini, 2016; Zumeta

et al.. 2016)

Conclusion
Findings illustrate how parent and child shared

experiences are interrelated and how strer.rgths-based,

positive parenting practices are related to both

parenting efficacy beliefs and child well-being'

Positive shared activities involving young children'

their parents, and other family members are the

very types of experiences that positive psychology

emphasizes as events contributing to enhanced
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well-being and irnproved quality of life (Aspinwall &
Staudingeq 2003; Lopez et al., 2018).

Limitations
One limitation, in particular, deserves comment.

The data for the study described in this paper is

cross-sectional where the investigation ofthe direction

of effects is potentially problematic and especially

the ability to identify the mechanisms through which

parenting efficacy beliefs are influenced by shared

activities and is a factor influencing child well-being.

This limitation is lessened by two sources of
infomation. First, positive psychology (Donaldson

et a1., 2011), self-efficacy theory (Bandura, 1997),

and activity theory (Petrenchik & King, 2011) al1

emphasize the role positive mastery experiences play

in influencing child, parent. and family functioning.

Second, resuits from the study show that shared

activities are not directly related to child well-being

but rather indirectly related to child behavior

mediated by parenting ellicacy beliefs. Both sets of
information, therefore, suggest that shared activities

have time precedence in terms of being a factor

influencing parenting efficacy beliefs and child

well-being.
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